“Earla Van Gogh”
A kind Port Charlotte citizen called in to our
department stating she had confined an injured cat that needed care. This is a photo on
the day she was picked up 12/5/16. Her ear
was bloody and mangled.

Earla was transported to Charlotte Animal Hospital
where she was examined. The DVM recommended
ear/pinna removal surgery and was unable to determine if the ear damage was from physical injury or possible Melanoma cancer. Either way, the ear removal
would need to be done. The photo was taken shortly
after her surgery.

Case #16-35092
Treatment: Ear/Pinna removal surgery
Cost: $379.37
Outcome: As of 7/28/17 at Animal Welfare League, available for adoption

#0061

This dog was picked up as a stray in Port Charlotte. He was underweight and his tail was severely infected . The infection was so severe, it went into the bone, and his tail needed to be amputated.

Case #17-35446
Treatment: Tail Amputation
Cost: $437.91
Outcome: Adopted

“Chloe”
CHLOE GETS A SECOND CHANCE:
(Story from AWL FB page)
Teamwork was the key to Chloe’s recovery after being hit by a car in Port Charlotte. Animal Control Officer Truran
picked up this small terrier mix on Winchester Blvd and rushed her to a veterinarian where she was stabilized and
then sent to foster care on pain medication. No “lost report” was filed on her. A decision had to be made about her future.

Chloe needed expensive surgery; metal plates to stabilize her broken pelvis performed by a specialist.
Specialized Vet Services in Fort Myers was willing to do the surgery at a discounted rate. The $2000 fee was raised
through donations from the Charlotte County Animal Care Trust Fund, The Animal Welfare League Emergency Medical
Fund, and donations from animal lovers in the community.

Case #17-36499
Treatment: Pelvic surgery
Cost: $2,000 ($800 from Trust Fund, $800 from AWL, $400 private citizens donations specifically for
Chloe)
Outcome: Adopted through AWL on 7/20/2017

“Beau”

Beau was called in by a good samaritan that saw him tied to a tree.
Beau had been hit by a car and never had the vet care he needed. His
leg injuries were several weeks old and beyond repair, so he needed to
have the leg amputated.
Case #17-36934
Treatment: Leg Amputation
Cost: $514.12
Outcome: Adopted

“Bandit”
Before

Bandit was found at a Port Charlotte Dunkin Donuts in very poor condition. He was diagnosed with chronic infections in both of his eyes and ears, extreme dry eye, a skin infection, and grade 4/4 dental disease. He also had a
mass on the base of his tail, coughing fits, and overgrown nails.

After

Case #17-37233
Treatment: Medications for the infections in eyes, ears, and skin. Mass on tail was aspirated.
Dental.
Cost:
Outcome: Adopted

“Cash”

Cash was from a neglect case out of Port Charlotte. He had two jaw fractures, severe periodontal disease and a urinary tract infection.

Case #17-37624
Treatment: Jaw surgery, dental with ten extractions, medications
Cost:
Outcome: Adopted

